Removable water-based booth coating protection

Every liquid spray application booth should be protected by a quality removable coating that maintains functionality and cleanliness. PPG’s water-based booth coatings have been developed to lengthen the life of application booths by providing good resistance to solvent enamels — all while delivering excellent strip-ability when new protection is required.

Product Benefits
- Good solvent resistance protects against two-component urethanes and epoxies
- High tensile strength allows users to strip the material in large continuous sheets
- Excellent strip-ability
- Reduce and clean up with water

Why to use
Protects liquid spray booths from daily use
- Lengthens the life of the spray booth
- Keeps the booth bright and clean

How to use
- Apply 10-12 wet mils using standard air spray equipment with a good atomizing head
- Allow 60 minutes of air dry or force cure before using the booth
- To remove, scratch coating and peel
- Peel and reapply as needed

How to order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Water-based White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6186</td>
<td>Water-based Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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